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WELCOME FRESRME 1·1 • • 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

·o all new tuden t -

1 am grateful for thi opportunit lO extend an official as 
well as a personal word f greetings to all of you who are 
joining the University of D !aware ommunity for the fir t 
time. 

The fa t that you have de idcd to continue your studies is 
in il'elf one of the mo t ignificant acts in your life. You have 
placed yourself among the few. hroughout the world there 
are thou and who, for one reason or another, are less for
tunat than you. By your presence here you have acquired 
a new ·talus but not without sacrifice and elf-denial on the 
part of omeone. 1 make reference to your parents and the 
ta payer of Delaware who have made this opportunity pos· 
ible. All of us-your parent , the taxpayers of the state, the 

faculty, admini tration and ervice taff of thi institution
hope that the year you pend here will prove to be highly 
profitabl . On what you make of y ur opportunity will de· 
pend much of the future of this state and, indeed, of this 
nation, for it is said, in the education of its youth will be 
found the best mean which a demo racy has to insure its 
survival. We can expect no I s of you than to have you 
accept your respon ibilitie and to make th~ most of your 
opportunities. 

From the very beginning of yo_ur educational exp rience 
with u, let me enjoin you to fix your mind on excellence 
and be di atisfied with anything les . Then, you will be 
tarted on the road to ucce . Determine for your elf the 

differen e b tween first and ·ec nd-rate performance and act 
accordingly. I need not remind you that there is a vast differ· 
ence between just going to school, attending classe , and 
making passing marks and getting an education. Whether 
you are here to earn credits and finally a degree or to get an 
education in the broadest meaning is a deci ion f r you to 
make. E eryone connected with the University will do his 
utmo ~ to gi you every possible as istance in securing the 
mo t Irom your ed ucational experience. It is only through 
the cooperative effort f you and the faculty that we can 
achieve that mea ure of uccess that society ha a right to 
expect. 

ood luck to you! 

tudents Enrolled 
For Year 

Deferment Lapses 
June For Non-Vets 
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Five Scholarships 
Given to Students 
Dr. Daugherty Announces 
UpperClassmen Awards 

The award of five additional holar
, hip to outstanding tudents at the 

ni ersity of Delaware wa announcea 
b Dr. J. Fenton Daugherty, chairman 
of the niver ity's cbolar hip Com· 
miuee. 

Donald C. Cameron , of Camden, ha 
for the econd ear been award d the 
J. Brool Jackson cholarship of $~00. 
:'\lajoring in biology, he will be a oph· 
omore in the coming year. In hi fresh
man ·ear he wa on the ean' Li t for 
both erne ters. He wa graduated from 

over High bool in 1947, and is the 
on of Dr. and Mr . Edwin Cameron 
f Camden. 

New Members Join Bigger and Better All Review Stalls 
Eng. & PSc. Depts. Social Life Due Have Openings lor 

Appointments Announced 
In Coming Year Interested Frosh 

By Dean Francis Squire Fr hm n rg d 
Appointment of member to the By Chainnan Bill 
niversity of Delaware' Facult wa 

announced by Dr. Francis H. quire, 
dean of the University. 

The new instructors in the Engli h 
Department are: Dr. Ernest J. Moyq_e, 
John H. Mei ter, and David M. Vieth . 

Dr. Moyne, who received his Ph.D. 
degree in June from Harvard niver· 
ity, i a native of Finland whose do . 

toral thesi on "Cultural Relations Be· 
tween Finland and America, 16S8· 
1938," ha IJeen lauded by Harvaro's 
Howard Mumford Jones, eminent critic 
and author, a. "almo t unique in being 
from first to last a contribution to 
knowled e ina much as there are few 
literary scholar who have a knowledge 
of the Finni h language." 

Now an American citizen who is mar
ried and the father of one child, Dr. 
Moyne was graduated from the Bulke
ley chool, New London, Conn., in 
1934, and from Yale University with 
a B.A. degree in 1938. At Yale in 19M· 
35, he held the Charles F. Boroker 
cholarship. 

He was an assistant in Yale's Depart
ment of Engli h in 19~8-40, and re
ceived an • . degree t.bere in 19ti.O. 
He al o has been an In tructor in 
Engli h at Williams College, 1942-4S, 
and after serving more than thr e years 
in the Army he went to Harvard in 
1946 as an a.u1stant in English while 
studying for his doctorate. Meanwhile, 
he held the Dexter Travelling Fellow
ship at Harvard, and spent last sum
mer in Sweden, Finland and England. 
His home is in Niantic, Conn. 

Mr. Meister, who has completed 
work for his Ph.D. degree at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, also holds an 
M.A. degree from Penn, 1932, and an 
A.B. degree from Temple University. 
1930. He also has studied at Drexel 
Institute of Technology. 
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From 193~ to 19~5 he was an in true
tor in English and social studies in the 
Philadelphia Department of Public 
Education's extension division, while 
from 19~5-4~ he was supervisor of in · 
du trial placement in the Department 
of Public Assistance, Philadelphia. In 
1943 he joined the Bendix Aviation 
Corp. as aMistant wage administrator 
and job analyst, and since 1946 he has 
served at the University of Pennsyl · New House Heads 
vania a an a istant in tructor in Eng· 
li h, and at Pennsylvania State College In Women's Dorms 
a instructor ot job analysis and wage 
admini tration. His home is at 12~0 New Plan Will Fumi h 
North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia. 

Mr. Vieth, a native of New Haven, Pleasanter Atmo pher 
Conn., now i a resident of Hamden, 
Conn., in who e public schools he was The fir,t three h 
educated. He received his B.A. degree the niv rsit of 
from Yale niversity in February, 1945, 
after winning the Warren Memorial 
High Scholarship Prize. Yale also 
awarded him an M.A. degree last June. 
rn 1945-46, he w;u a student in the 

. Nav 's Oriental Langua es chools. 
He i a member of Sigma Xi and Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary fratemiti . 

The new irutructors replace James 
J. lark . For t E. Robiruon, and Mar
garet C. Ri hard, who h2ve resigned. 

he will tart their new duties next 
month. 

Addition of Harold W. Ch , for· 
merl iJtant conference dire tor of 
Princeton nivenity's School of Public 
and International flairs, to the poli· 
tical ience facult of the niversit 
of Delaware w annoul'lUd. 

Mr. Ch , who bas been in the 
Princeton post for the p t year, 

(Continued on page 4) 

mother at 
sororit ho 

Mrs. ilian F. M r erum, 
a personnel worker in 
vice. 

Each will have cha 
thr 1 rge women 's 
. c ar , and th ill 

(Continued on p 

rganization I f · tin 
· ·pt. 2 at vcn p.m. 
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Its AJJ Up To You 
ik every thing else in lif > yo u will get out of college exactly what you put 

into it. There arc some amoug you who are here only for "book larnin'." We 
admire your sted la we s o[ purpose, but fear you will m iss out on much that 
is to be gained through other a tiviues. T hre are some of you who are here only 
for th ocial li fe aud fun which yo u have heard college has to offer. To you we 
c t nd o u r ·ympath y, for your stay a t the University will be a short one. But 
thele are many among yo u who have com e to take all the classroom has to offer, 
a nd a ll tha t is ot be a qu ircd outside of the las room, and to give in return 
your ume and your erv1 c. To you we extend our sin crest and heartiest 

welcome. 
here arc many phase of extra- urricular activity on campus, and every 

rgan ita tlon carne tly solicits 1 Freshm;m support. R cgartlle s bf your interests 
you will find a group that ·u its you. here arc fre hrnan athletic teams; there 
are religious organi.tation . The E-52 is open to those interested in dramatics; 
the ' o tal omm itt e n d s workers; the writing staff of the R EVIEW, CAUL
DRON , a nd the llL E H.EN are seeking the literary among you , and the busi 
ue · staff · o£ these organizations are calling {or your help. The cheer-leader 
will oon b holding tryouts for those who would like to participate in this field . 

All through your o llcg • ar er your cia s will ca ll for your support in its 
proje t . ivc it you r sup})Orl anti help to make the lass of '52 one which you 
will be proud of, and one wh ich will go down in the annal of Delaware history . 
\'our Fr • hmnn regulations should ser e to unite you, and it i hoped that this 
unity ' ill k.e •p you t g thcr through your {our year here and in your later Ji{e. 

Th ni rsity will call for your ·upport a lso. At athletic events you will be 
asked to support th t am. Your hcenng will bring you closer to those who are 
roo ting for the am team . Th men out there on the field know the meaning 
ol fighung for U Ia\ arc. lt i up to u in the grandstand to le t them know we 

appre iate what th y ar doing. 
We hop that ou ' ill lead a full and enjoyable life while on campus. With 

you go o u r be •t w i he · for all kind of su ce " a nd happine s. ou are members 
of '' 111 ersi t y u can be proud of; make the nivcrsity proud of you. 

A SaJute To Dr. CarJson 

A Time and A PJac:e 

ELA WARE REVIEW 

Co~Eds In KnoU: 
the Women tudent 

r ity of Delaware: 
PKT Buys House 

Lhe hearti t of welc me to all of you, 
wh are entering c lleg for the fir t time. 

f I 48-4 will prove one of the mo t enjoy· 
one you have ev r pent. 

Temporary Dormitori 
Gain Permanent tatus 

~ he pportuniti for educati n, b th formal and informal, 
which the Uni ersity offer arc limited only by your capacity 
and efforts to take full advantage of them. Many look upon 
pa s d, and tudy t be d ne. his i · a very meager concep· 
tion of the purpose £ coll ege. Most of you will never again 
ha c so mu h lei ure as in the year here to read, to hear 
ollcg a a su ccs i n of las e · to be attended, test to be 

noted p aker , to listen t good music, to cultivate friends 
wh are unlike the one you had at home-do make the most 
of the extra offered you here. T hey make the difference 
b tween college and a corre pond nee cour e or independent 
study. 

1 urge you wom n stud nt to take an a ti e part in tudent 
Gov rnment, through your hearty upport of th Dormitory 

ou nci ls and of your Women's Affairs mmittee. Women 
are n eded in publi life today, from the P A and Civic 
' lubs up to nati nal politics. Participation in college organ· 

izations and politi · will train you for participation and 
leader ·hip in wider fields after college. Much is expected of 
ollegc graduates lor they ha e had many more advantages 

than the average p ron. Your home will be the better for 
your education for in no place in our daily live is there still 
m rc dependence on hear ay, prejudi e, or outdated informa-
tion. 

This offi e exi t for the welfare of the women tudents, 
commuter and re ident alike. Let me help you in any way 1 
can t make your college year truly worthwhile. 

Amy Rextrew 
Dean of Women 

PeopJe You OugJat To Know 
B RT WILLIAM . An Army ir orps veteran, Burt Williams, newly elected 
pre ·ident of the tudent Governm nt ociation, i an English and History 
major in the chool of rts a nd cience. D istinguished by a friendly smile, which 
during Fr hman Week was oflen a worried one, Burt i always ready to work 
for anything which he feels will improve condition at Delaware. He is a mem
ber of Pi Ka ppa Alpha fraternity. 
JEAN " . O'!TY." MURJ?O K. Even before her ele tion to the important 
post of V•ce-Prestdent of t11e tuden t Government Associtaion, Scotty's was a 
familiar fa e on ca mpus. She has held several posts in the Women's Athletic 

ssocia tion , i co-sports editor of the REVIEW, and was secretary of the Student 
o ernrnent Association. All of thee organization have benefitted from the 

e fficiency and sense of humor of this Physica l Education major from Yeadon, 
Pennsylvania. 
BILL GORDON. A member of igma Nu fraternity who hails from Ocean 

ity, New J ersey. Bill Gordon ha taken the reins of ocial Chairman into his 
capab!e h a nds. Kn.own for his willingn to cooperate, he is always willing to 
take ume out of h1 bu y chedule to help when help is needed. You'll see him 
out there on the gridiron this fall. 

HIRLEY TAYlOR. Before her el.ection to the post of Chairman of Women's 
!fair.,' S?irl~ Taylor wa . b:;'t known for her aquatic feats. A s tar in the aqua

·how Mmme the Mermatd , she al o took part in the inter-dorm and inter· 
cia · wimming a nd ba kctbalJ competitions ponsored by the Women's Athletic 

sso iation , and wa Vice-President of her ophomore class. As Chairman of 
Wo m n's Affairs, she will show the same ·ense of fair play that has distinguished 
her and endeared her to those who know her. 

"~EKE" C RREL. "Zeke". i . . another one of Bill Murray's gridders who has 
u me for otl~er ca mpus ac~l\' ttte : A m emb.er of heta Chi fraternity ,he was 
ele ted ha1rman o.f M n s ffatr and w11l serve ou in this capacity. Soft
~poken and a -gomg, he ha the abi lity to u c e full complete whatever 
h unde rtake . 

JAN~ G?RDON . Pep~ at:d vi acious J ane Gordon, one of Upper Darby's 
contnbuuons to the llt verstt of Delaware, ha b en a member of the cheer· 
lende~s ever .in e h~ first a me to the campu . This year she will serve as co
ca pt.a~n o~ the cheen ng squad, a nd her dark hair and parkl ing eye will be a 
famtllar s1ght t ou befor long. J anie' bea uty and per onality won a place 
for her in Ia t ear' lay o urt. 

D Y GRI~R. T.he oth_er co-captain of th cheering quad, a member of 
th . famou ne~ fa1~11 . ~ h1ch ha bee~ active at the ' niversity for many a 
e.1r, B~udu . ncr 1 ltvmg up to fa~tl tradition . A member of Sigma Nu 

fraternn , he ts on the tra k team and t· a l a fea tured diver on the swimming 
tea m . H e topple rc ord s ·emingly as easil as he p rforms acrobatics with the 
h . c.r· lead r . . l£ th tands re. pond to B. uduy' enth usia m ,thi should be t._ 

IIOtstcst football cason ever. 
l~ILLY ~E. Thi •car· · cnior l'r ·idclll is on of the best known and liked 
~tgtlrc to Jut Delaware. H ard! a week goe by when Bill ' name doc n't appear 
~~~ th R E lEW for orne rea on or other. He ' a three leller m an, havin starred 
111 football, ba ketball. and ba eba ll, and last ear he erved as the haras ed 
~ r ·a,ur 'I' of the tudent overnment As ·o iation . hi "diminutive d namo" 
1 one gu · ou ought to m t before the year i ver. \ e can guarantee you will 
h ar a lot ahout him. 
W . Y. POLL R.l. The leader o f the junior las , Wa ne Pollari , is on the 
fo thall. team a nd 1 a memb r of the igma Phi Ep ilon fraternit . He will b 
I ·p II tbl forth Junior Prom thi year , and und r hi guidance it should be 
.1 dane to look forward to. 

: Cl . B Y E. When Lanci Boy e' name firs t began to be u d arou nd the 
l mver lL .r Delaware, p ople thought "he" was a " he ." But now that Lanci 
ha taken ht pia e amon the ampu leader there i no more doubt. Coming 
from P . . ~uP nt.' that in titution from 'hence orne many o f the niversity 
f' mou , he 1 pre tde~t o{ th ophomore Ia thi s:ar, and a member of the 
Kappa lpha fr terntt . 

~wo . tep toward alleviation of tht 
. mver Jty of Delaware's tudent hout
mg shortage were di clo ed with h 
purchase by Phi Ka ppa Tau (ratttntitt 
of a house to accommodate 26 men 
tudcnts , and the announcement ha 

the Knoll. until recent! the presid 
1 

,
1 

home, will he pressed into tempotnt l 
dormitory for 17 girls. rary 

. Both dwellin~s n~w. are being fur. 
n n hed to prov1de h 1ng quarters for 
the students when they return to c1 
in the last week of ptember. D~ 
Fenton Daugherty, dean of men ~ 
Miss Am y Rextrew, dean of w~~ 
said the added space wilJ be of co ~dn . 

II 
. ' Il l· 

ra > e asststancc in providing rooms lor 
students who otherwise would be forcrd 
to commute b~ca usc of the dnstic 
shortage of ho ustng fa ilitie . 

Of the l'hi Kappa T au house' 26 
residents, some 20 wilJ move there from 
campus dormitories .t)HI making thri 
rooms available in the dormitories. A: 
the Knoll , the 17 re idents w·iJl comi 1 
of Delaware girls, and a few from 001• 

of-state but of Delaware families, who 
could not otherwise have been accom. 
modated as reside)'lt students. 

The house bought by Phi Kappa Tau 
is a large brick structure at 346 South 
College Avenue, Newrak, which bas 
eight rooms and a third floor to be 
u sed as sleeping quarters. The proper. 
ty, which includes a large plot of land, 
wa bought from William U. Reybold. 
T he house now is being redeconted 
and furnished by the fraternity, and 
the fund campaign which has enabled 
purchase of the building wilJ continut 
among Phi Kappa Tau alumni and 
active chapter, according to C. C. 
Gerow, Jr., secretary-treasurer of th! 
group's Graduate Council. Arrangt· 
ments for the purchase were conduct!!! 
by the officers of the Graduate Council, 
of which George Bringhurst of Violl 
is president. Ralph W . Jones, an alum· 
nus member of Phi Kappa Tau, il 
fa ulty adviser for the fraternity. 

In addition to the dormitory facili· 
ties, the building will provide chapta 
meeting rooms, study, so ial and recre
ation rooms for Phi Kappa Tau's !8 
members and 15 J'ledges, headed ~ 
Martin lsaa of Georgetown, the chap
ter president. Other student officerurt 
Frank Wasik, vice-president; Arthur I. 
Perry, corre ponding secretary; Thomas 
Runk , recording secretary; and Harry 
Macrum , treasurer. 

Reorganized early in 1947 after war· 
time inactivity, the Phi Kappa Ta' 
chapter has been without a fratern icy 
house si nce that time. Before the war, 
the group occupied a house on Wat 
Park Place. Organized in 1920 as 1 

local fraternity, Gamma Delta Rho. 
the chapter became Alpha Gamml 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Tau nationll 
fraterni t in 1924. Phi Kappa Tau nor 
i one of seven national and two loal 
fraternities at Delaware, and its ntw 
house becomes the sixth fratemill 
house, accommodating about 175 n1Cil 

• tudents altogether. 
The fraternit home's former owntr 

and occupant , Mr. Re bold , a Dda· 
ware alumnus, is moving to Delaw1lt 
City. 

President Carlson and hi famil' 
recently moved to a univer ity-ownd 
clwelling in Nottingham ~f anor, 'tw· 
ark. The Kn oll , which adjoins the calli· 
pm proper , is a 70· car-old [ra~ 
bu ilding acquired hy the un ivenit Ill 

1931. It formerly was o cupied b tht 
late Or. amuel hiles Mitchell alfl 
th !at Dr. Waller Hull ihen durin 
their terms as pre ident. and after Or. 
Hullih n ' d ath it erv d a a dor!lll· 
tory for .girl. dur ing the recent war. 

( ontinued on pa e 4) 

The REVIE\ 5taft would li\t 
to thank the followin for their 
h lp in putting out thi pecial 

i ue: 
Dr. W ill iam A. Carl on 
Dean Am R e trew 
Dean J . Fenton Daughert ol 
Dan Rutton and the mernbt" 

J E K R . · J d? n't hoi~ a~1 · leading ffice on campu . In fact there is 
n arthl r a n to 111 lud hun tn thi article, e cpt for the fa t that he i 

th l'ubt i Relation Oflict 
William G rdon 

P.art ~~d p~1r I of D lawar . Known fam iliar! a the " a e of the ampi," 
P p ~ura man. . to g t hi n me into print ' ith amazin re 1larity. But 

rlo1~ t beh ve e \'Cr thm ou r ad a tit J oe . He' not a old a the 'd ha e ou 
beheve-nobod could be that oldl y 

llm't William 
Jean Cameron 
Newark. Printin Compan 



Co-Captain Campbell 

The first few weeks of a ollege freshman' life are packed with Big Moments. 
Out tanding among thos thrilling t imes \ ill be epl. 25, at : 15 p .m.; place, 
Wilmington Park; event, the kickoff opening the Delaware Blue Hens' first 
game of the 19-18 cason, against the Cadet of Penn ylvania Military . College. 

Names of players and coache , past performance , games of olden days, grid 
traditions, oon will be ome conver ational material among the first year stu· 
dents. But for th first da s all thi will be new. So here is an introduction to 
the Blue Hens of 1948, with some note on the pat, to give the freshmen and 
new s wdenL~ a stan on what will be on of their favorite topics of conversation. 

Football ·tarted at Delaware ba k in 18 9-maybe "Grampa" was on the 
Blue Hens' ro ter about that time (but they weren't called the Blue Hens then, 
and the school 1 as not named as the Late university). o bring the story up to 
date quickly, D !aware football has taken its longest strides since 1940, under 
leadership of William D. (Bill) Murray, director of athletics and head coach, 
with an able group of assistants. 

The Hen hlt tfieir slriCie of '40 aftef losing the first there games, then fought 
their way undefeated through 32 contests, winning all but one and that was a 
tie. Bill i\furray led the Fightin' Blue Hen to their first undefeated season in 
1941 , and winning became a habit through 1942 and 1946 for the long victory 
streak. The grid battles were dropped during the war years. Murray 's overall 
record here is 3-l wins, seven defeats and one tie. 

But more important than vi tory alone is the spirit of fight he and his fellow 
coache · have instilled into the gridsters. Last year, with four victories and the 
same number of defeaL~ . the Fightin' Hens scored two touchdowns or more 
again t each opponent. In the tilt with Maryland, a leader in the big Southern 
Conference last ear, the Hens rolled up as many points against the Terrapins 
as any regular season opponent did-19. And the Georgia Bulldogs scored on11 
20 to tic the Old Liners in the Gator Bowl game at Jack onville. Delaware stu · 
dents arc proud of a team that i · never defeated unlit the la t whi tle is blown. 

The name, Rlue H ens , fills an important niche in American history. Capt. 
Jonathan aldwell' fighting rnen of the Revolutionary War carried with them 
gamecock. of the celebrated blue hen train, developed in Kent County, Oela· 
ware, and noted for their fighting ability , pitting them again t each other in 

Billy Cole 

cock fights for their amusement. Delaware oldier be am known a the Blue 
Hen's Chickens. The name ha per i ted at the tate univer ity. 

And now you freshmen and new Ludents want to know what's going on thi 
year. Well , for the first time, with a ast strength of football p 1 r vailable, 
Coach Murray i d veloping two taning teams, a dcfen e and an offen e, with 
further change to meet certain rucial illlation . Here are the t n tati e lin up : 

DEFEN IVE-Hauptle, left end; :f iller, left tackle; oungling, left guard; 
Glis on, center; Carrell, right guard; ampb II, right tackle; allagher, right 
ead; McCarthy, fullback; Nash, right halfba k; ilk, left halfba k; ol , afety. 

OFFEN IVE-Same line, with arrell and Youngling trading guard po ition.; 
Charley mith , quarteroa k; Cole, right halfba k; J>ari , left halfba k; "Nine" 

talloni, fullback. 
For goal line defense, 209-pound Frann H ill will go in at Lalloni' fullback 

~pot and big Ph il Genthner will Lake th enter po ition to add d fen iv w ight. 
There'll be a pecial setup for the try-for-point play, too, with pre ent plan 

to use Hill Ill left guard, Genthner at right guard; Carrell in at left half; Nash 
at right; Otton holding the ball and Bit ki booting it. 

A spe ial pass defense is being built, but Murray ha not announced its setup 
yet. 

Now you'll want to know more about these player , and you will a soon 
you see them in action. But before then, here' a brief thumbnail ketch 
tuck back in your memory: 

STA H BILSKY, 190-pound junior from Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Lands ix feet 
one inch, left end letterman last year, ha developed a keen kicking toe. He 's 
a pre-med student, was in the Merchant Marine, and ha won letter 
and shot man. 

BOB AMPBELL, senior from Gre n boro, N. C., tower six feet thr e inches 
at 205 pounds; is co-captain with Zeke Carrell. tarting his fourth year a a nlue 
Hen , Bob was on the undefeated '46 team after three Arm y year . 

ZEKE C RRELL, at o a three -year veteran, from Medford , N. J ., Army man 
and a lett rman in discus and shoLput; tandout as a charge r, Z ke lov to 
smother an unborn kick. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
(Continued from p ge I) 

cla, men for fuLUre training in the ad · 
va nced cour . This I tter cour e covers 
the last two years of o llege, and or· 
dinarily it enroll only a mall part of 
the entir male student body , which i 
required to take the fir t two years of 
ba ic military training. 

For the first time in hi tory, aid 
olonel Pendleton, students complet· 

ing their freshman year will, nex£ 
pring, be able to indicate their desir 

to enron for advanced milita work 
more than a year in the future. Both 
treshman and sophomore tudents who 
indicate uch a desire, and whose ap · 
plications are acceptable to th Uni · 
ver ity's military department, will r · 
ceivc draft deferments enabling them 
to remain civilians throughout their 
college life, so long as they ontinue 
in ROTC. 

Next year, the University of Dela· 
ware's RO C battalion-the large t 
ever-will include orne 300 freshmen 
and 200 ophomores in the basic and 
59 juniors and 26 seniors in the ad· 
vanced course. 

For the succeeding year, however, 
Colonel Pendleton said, it may be 
pos ible to accept as many as one-half 
of each class for advanced military 
traming. This will be under the newly
announced Army policy of draft de· 
ferrals for 118,600 students in RO C 
and Air-ROTC courses at 231 colleges. 
Tb exact quota for each college will 
be fixed later. 

tudents who are accepted for ad · 
vanced ROTC work must maimain 
sausfactory academic and military rec· 
ords, will attend summer training 
camps ,must agree to accept n Army 
or Air Force commission if one is 
offered, and to erve two years or more 
ou a tive duty upon call at any time. 

"To a sure ·election for deferment 
o£ the best-qualified officer material ," 
according to Colonel Pendleton, "the 
progress of individual will be observed 
closely by members of the military de· 
partmcnL in conjunction with the ivil
ian fa ult . Fa1lure to pass qualifying 
exami nations, suu·standard academic 
and military grades, un atisfactory 
leadership traits, or unauthorized ab· 
enccs from the ROTC program will 

be reasons for cancellation of defer· 
ment certification." 

olonel Pendleton also cited a state · 
ment by Brig. Gen. Wendell Westover, 
Army execuuve for R eserve and ROTC 

lfairs, to the effect that the Army's 
deferment policy does not grant pref· 
crence in any way to the college man 
o er the non-college man . "All students 
at college level are liable to military 
ervice, subject to temporary post· 

ponements for tho e who meet ROT 
requirement and quotas," he aid. All 
stuclenr in the 1B· L0·26-year age group 
must regi tcr and inform their local 
draft board of deferment, if any. 

ALUMNI OFFICIAL 
(Continued from page l) 

A graduat of the niversity with 
honors and di tinction in 1941 , Mis 
'fa lor was the fir t Delawarean ac· 
ceptetl in the WAVES in the recent 
war. worn into that branch of the 
Naval Reserve on Augu t 27, 1942, she 
w nt on active duty in October of that 
car, after having been a teacher of 

Engli h for one year at Conrad High 
hool. 

ommunic:Hi n duty in Hawaii for a 
ear. h' left er ice early in 1946 a 

a lieutenant enior grdae. 
daughter of Mr. and 

fa lor of 231 W t Eighte nth tree t , 
Wilmin ton, she i a graduate o£ Wil · 
mington High h I. h now plan 
to continu · her tudi . 

NEW HOUSE HEADS 
(Continued from page I) 

ton High nd ttended ~ilson College, 
in addition to her stud1es at the for
mer Women 's College. 

Mr . Derrow will be director of War
ner Hall, with upervision also of Tur
vy Hall , who head-of-house is to be 
Mr. Patricia praberry. Mrs. Derrow 

ttended Virginia College in Roanoke; 
from 1940 to 1945 was social director 
at Mary Washington College, and for 
the past three year has been house 
mother for Pi Beta Phi sorority at 
\ es t Virginia University. She is the 
mother of a married daughter now 
livi ng in Wilmington. 

Mr . Margerum, in charge of New 
a tie Hall , also will upervi e Boletus 

Hall , where Mi s Elizabeth M. Kell y 
will be head ·of·hou e. Mrs. Margerum, 
now a re.~ident of ea Girt, N. J., at· 
L e n de d t h c Calhoun-Chamberlain' 
chool in New J ersey. She did volun · 

L:lry socia l work in a day nursery, and 
early in the recent war she became a 
per onnel interviewer for the U.S. Em · 
ployment ervice, tran ferring later to 
the Army's ignal Corps, where she was 
uccessively per onnel interviewer and 

ad mini trative assistant to the person · 
nel officer, at Bradley Beach , N. J . She 
more recently has been hostess and 
supervising housekeeper at The Inn, 
'ea Girt. he is the mother of three 
ons. 

M i ' S Kelly now is completing her 
work at the niversity after serving in 
the WAC for three years during the 
war. he is a re ident of Oxford, Pa. 
M is ~orth, a graduate of Randolph· 
Macon College, will be laking graduate 
wdies and doing part-time teaching 

iu mathemati at Delaware this year. 
Mrs. praberry is a part-time instructor 
in mathematics. 

The dormitory director will have 
supervi ton of the women students 
livmg on the campus, and will be 
available at all times during the col· 
lege year. They will know the girls 
intimately, Dean R extrcw pointed out, 
and will act as advi ers and friends to 
the students. As hostesses for the resi· 
dence halls, they also will cooperate 
with the Student Government As ocia· 
Lion , in addition to helping the stu · 
dents' social committees plan their 
progra m. 

Mr . Edith W . Ebner, director of 
halls, will ontinue in that capacity. 
with general hou ·ekeeping supervision 
for the women 's bt~ildings. 

"ZIIo1e house directors will assume their 
duties with the opening of Freshman 
Week. Their employment was author· 
ized by the University's trustees upon 
the recommendat~1n of the Committee 
on Higher Education for Women. 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
(Continued from page 3) 

Taylor Gymna ium is receiving much 
needed reuovations with the addition 
of a con rete block wall between the 
swimmin pool and the gymnasium 
t1oor, enabling better control of tem
peratures within the building. Shower 
baths are being til ed, lockers added, 
and tne old shower enclo ure is being 
convened into a swimming pool for 
I eginners.: 

arp nter Fieldhouse itself is receiv· 
ing a going-over, featured by laying of 
new sub-flooring under the entire play
ing surface. It was found that the sub· 
fl ooring had deteriorated badly since 
being laid in 1942, and the re ult •was 
that to walk on the maple floor created 
a pri ngboard effect. 

CO-EDS IN KNOLL: 
{Continued from page 2) 

The niver ity of Delaware has also 
acq u ired Litle to three wooden dormi· 
tor buildings erected on the campus 
ncar! · two year ago to accommodate 
I 3 war veteran-students. The U.S. 
G vernmcnt tran ferred the title with· 

th 

was needed in order to complete tht 
transfer of owner hip from the Hou . 
ing and Home Finan e Agenc of tht 
Public Housing Admin i tration. otice 
of the completion of the tran fer h;u 
been recei ed by Mr. Grubh from w. 
P. eaver, director of the PH 's Region 
II. 

The plain grey buildings have betn 
named-by requ t of their inhabitanu 
-Windsor, Et.on and Hanov r halls 
and as a result they re grouped togeth: 
er in tudent terminology as "King's 
Ro~." 

Originally located at Middle River, 
Md. , a wartime hou ing, the one· tory 
buildings were di mamled there by the 
gPVernment, brought to Newark, and 
re-erected in the fall of 1946 at no ex. 
pense to the university, other than that 
of preparing the site and extending 
utilitie . They house 61 men studen ts 
apiece ,and the government required 
that the barracks should be used only 
for housing vet rans, except in a case 
where a veteran's being accommodated 
elsewhere by the university made bar· 
racks space available to a non -service 
man. 

NEW MEMBERS JOIN 
(Continued from page I) 

rived in Newark with his wife and two 
children to live at 11 New Street. Hi 
rank will be that of instructor, and his 
teachi ng specialties will be American 
government and public opinion. The 
latter course offering is a oew one at 
Delaware, and it is one in which Mr. 
Chase has specialized. 

A .native of Worce ter, Mass., Mr. 
Chase is a graduate of Phillips-Andover 
Academy and of Princeton, where he 
was a varsity baseball player and re
ceived high honors in his study of 
politics before his graduation with a 
B.A. degree in January, 1943. From the 
time of his graduation until 1946 he 
served as a Marine Corps volunteer, 
became a paratrooper, and for more 
than two years erved overseas with 
the Fifth Marine Division, achieving 
the rank of first lieutenant. He led a 
machine-gun platoon on lwo Jima, re· 
ceiving the Purple Heart and a gold 
star in lieu of a second award of the 
Purple H eart. Later, he commanded 
a company in the occupation of Japan. 

pon leaving the Marines, Mr. Chase 
resumed his studies at Princeton, and 
received his M.A. degree there last 
June. In the past year, as assistant con· 
ference director at the School of Publ ic 
and International Affair , he has 
worked in the following subject : "So· 
cia! ecurity," "Comrol of ubversive 
Activities in the United States," and 
"The Future of the American Farmer." 

Another member of the University 
of Delaware's faculty in political sci· 
ence, Paul Dolan, will be on part-time 
teaching duty this fall while he com· 
pletes his work for a Ph.D. degree at 
J ohns Hopkins University , Baltimore. 

FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from page I) 

ship ~as been awarded to John . M. 
Witheford , of 1419 North Harnson 
Street, Wilmington, a 1947 graduate of 
St. Andrew's School, Middletown . He 
is the on of Mrs. C. E. Witheford. He 
will be a sophomore this fall. 

Service scholarship have been award· 
ed , on the basi of leadership in stu · 
dent affairs, to Miss Ann Furth , editor 
of THE REVIEW, undergradua.te 
weekly newspaper, and Burt K. W•l· 
liam , president of the Student Cove~· 
ment As ociation. Mis Furth i a res•· 
dent of Brooklyn, and Will ia ms li~es 
in El mere. The ervice scholar h•ps 
customarily are awarded to the holders 
of the offices they now occupy. 

DEL. WOMEN CALLED 
(Continued from page 2) 

l arn with the rest of us, and ha~·e 3 

ood time. When the fro t put an end 
to our outdoor activitie , we turn ~ 
such ports as volleyball, basketbal ' 
swimming, and badminton . . In th~ 
ports, as well a in the pnng SJ>O 

of tennis and softball. intra- mural pro· 
grams re arranged and pia ed b' the 

arious cia team . 
The W.A.A. has adopted a point . · 

tem ba d upon participation in sporu. 
Point are earned b pia in on a ttalll, 

being a captain or manager of a tea~· 
th 'n'" '" a nd b doin various oth r 1 ,.. f 

the r anization. ward . consi tin .; 
p in , guard , and j ets , are ~~n 
~ hen ·ou ha e a umulated a cer 
numb r of poin . : 
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